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Abstract

Background: The effect of COVID-19 on the manufacturing industry in China has resulted in increased employee psychological pressure and job insecurity. This study uses a theoretical model to identify the links between job insecurity and life satisfaction, and further explores the multilevel moderating effect underlying these links. Methods: Based on the conservation of resources theory, a hierarchical linear model is utilized to test the relationships among cross-level variables. The data comprises 528 valid questionnaires from 43 manufacturing companies in China. Results: The research results show that both perceived control (individual level) and work–life balance programs (organizational level) positively moderate the relationship between job insecurity and life satisfaction. Conclusions: This study contributes toward identifying the effect of employees’ psychological status and job insecurity on life satisfaction, and further confirms two different level moderators that alleviate the negative relationship between job insecurity and life satisfaction. Whether different genders have an effect on perception of life satisfaction is also considered, and the results show that men perceive significantly greater life satisfaction than women. Finally, based on the research findings, practical and theoretical implications are proposed.
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1. Introduction

The COVID-19 pandemic has caused widespread concern, fear and stress. The issue faced by each individual is how to manage themselves and cope during a rapidly unfolding stressful period [1]. The disruptive effects of the COVID-19 crisis, including social distancing measures, mental health issues and future employment, should be acknowledged, understood, and addressed by individuals, communities and governments to ensure that the impact of the pandemic on people’s lives is seriously considered [2].

Worldwide, the ongoing impact of COVID-19 has significantly increased the level of uncertainty in workplaces [3]. In particular, in China’s manufacturing industry, employees frequently experience concern regarding the future of their employment and job insecurity during periods of job suspension and resumption [4]. As a result of COVID-19, job insecurity is defined as perceived powerlessness to maintain desired continuity in a threatened job situation [5,6]. According to research, the consensus is that job insecurity and feelings of uncertainty about the future of one’s employment are associated with a number of negative consequences [7–11].

Previous studies on job insecurity indicate that events such as the COVID-19 pandemic exert negative effects on the emotions and behaviors of employees, including their health, well-being, attitudes [12], performance [7,9,11,13], and the psychological contract [12], which can lead to decreased job satisfaction and organizational commitment [7]. Employees encountering job insecurity may develop negative feelings toward the event, which then negatively affects their work–life behavior. Therefore, within human resource (HR) practices, there is an increased focus on job insecurity and employees’ personal outcomes. Owing to the COVID-19 pandemic, this is largely reflected across the world in a bid to mitigate negative workplace effects.

The conservation of resources (COR) theory states that individuals have limited time, energy, brainpower, and emotional resources [14]. When faced with job insecurity, an individual’s limited resources can deplete rapidly [15]. Depletion of an individual’s resources not only affects personal behavior, but also mental and physical health [16]. Therefore, this study first investigates the negative impact of job insecurity on life satisfaction.

Previous studies mostly examine the moderating effects of employees’ personality traits [17,18], organizational justice [19], psychological capital [20], perceived control [21], and organizational safety climate [22]. Few studies, however, explore perceived control and/or an organization’s work–life balance programs (WLBP) to investigate the moderating effects of job insecurity on employees. Examining the latter can provide references for organizations or HR practices to assist employees in recovering from the negative effects of job insecurity. As such, this study explores the types of personal and contextual resources that
organizations can use to effectively assist employees in alleviating the harmful effects of negative workplace stress (job insecurity) and, therefore, facilitate personal life satisfaction. How an employee’s perceived control and an organization’s WLBP moderate this relationship is also investigated.

To contribute to the literature on job insecurity and negative workplace reflection, this study investigates how workplace stressors, such as job insecurity, elicit responses in employees who eventually become motivated toward negative employee outcomes (life satisfaction). Whether perceived control and WLBP can mitigate job insecurity induced work–life conflict is also examined. When an individual has higher perceived control, they may effectively control their own mental state and behavioral output. Thus, when they are faced with changes to their external environment (e.g., COVID-19), they may still be able to prevent negative impacts on their own living conditions. Empirical research also states that when an individual has perceived control, it reduces their work–life conflicts [23].

Conversely, individuals with lower perceived control will have poor control over their own mental state and as such, their daily life is more likely to be affected by external environmental changes. Individuals who lack perceived control are more likely to negatively influence their behavior, motivation, and psychological and physical health [24]. However, when employees implement perceived control and employers execute WLBP to temporarily pause work-related issues, both physiologically and psychologically, many employees are proactive in easing job insecurity. By creating perceived control via WLBP, employees are less likely to develop negative work outcomes, even when they are concerned about job insecurity, and thus can maintain life satisfaction. Furthermore, this research attempts to understand the psychological impact of the COVID-19 outbreak among employees and whether it is meaningful for organizational policies and personnel to maintain employee life satisfaction as a practical implication.

Finally, whether the relationship between the variables is impacted by gender differences is also investigated. Gender is used as one of the control variables to clarify the coefficient of gender in the conceptual framework. Furthermore, a t-test is performed to clarify whether gender differences may cause alternate perceptions on life satisfaction. To address the problem of insufficient research, this study proposes a theoretical framework to investigate the relationships among the variables.

2. Theoretical development and hypotheses

2.1 Relationship between job insecurity and life satisfaction

This research adopts the COR theory [25] as the principal theory to explain the relationships among variables. The COR theory states that people have the basic motivation to preserve, protect, and create valued resources. The speed of resource consumption can accelerate when a person is under long-term pressure [26]. Therefore, when an individual faces job insecurity, there is a loss of inner resources. If these inner resources are not replaced immediately, or the replacement supply is less than that which is lost, a secondary loss of inner resources can occur [27]. If the organization is unable to provide adequate resources or none at all, employees will not have enough inner resources to adjust their behaviors and attitudes [28], leading to negative employee outcomes and behaviors.

Throughout all countries and societies, COVID-19 has had a profound impact on psychological well-being and the workplace. This study focuses on job insecurity as it is one of the stressors faced by employees. Based on the COR theory, when individuals face job insecurity from the COVID-19 pandemic, they must deal with continued work demands, while the speed of their personal resource loss rises significantly. Consequently, employees need to put in additional effort to deal with job insecurity [7,9,13]. The result of continuous personal resource loss is the complete depletion of all personal resources [29]. According to a meta-analysis, job insecurity has a positive relationship with job stress [11,30].

This study assumes that job insecurity can be regarded as a source of personal stress for employees as they may perceive threats to their job as a whole [11] or that job insecurity may be a reflection of the forecast for the event (e.g., the COVID-19 pandemic) [31,32]. This uncertainty leads them to perceive the loss of personal resources without the ability to replenish them, causing both physical and psychological discomfort [33]. If this condition persists, employees may experience reduced life satisfaction.

In summary, when employees perceive job insecurity and fail to regain their positive state in time, other workplace stressors are more likely to have a negative effect, which may damage their life satisfaction status. Accordingly, this study proposes the following hypothesis:

Hypothesis 1: Job insecurity is negatively related to life satisfaction.

2.2 Individual level moderating effect of perceived control

Organizations are increasingly utilizing perceived control as it leads to reduced job stress among employees [34]. Based on Wallston, Smith and Dobbins (1987) [35], perceived control is an individual’s perception of an external event, and their ability to control and process the event. Furthermore, psychologically, individuals can adjust their perception of the event and control the subsequent behavioral output. Individuals who believe that they can control various dimensions of their environment and their workload, and adapt to the pressure of learning can reduce this pressure. This is known as perceived control.

Perceived control is also a type of psychological control used to determine the internal state and behavior of individuals [35]. Ajzen [36] believes that individuals conduct
self-evaluations to check whether they have sufficient control ability. Therefore, this study posits that perceived control is an individual’s ability to control themselves, as well as their plans and goals they can achieve by controlling themselves. The findings of previous studies also indicate that perceived control is an important factor affecting behavioral intentions and can positively improve life satisfaction and job performance [37,38].

According to the COR model, as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, employees facing daily work-related problems, that could lead to job insecurity may also experience a reduction in life satisfaction and quality [39]. Furthermore, continuous stress and tension will reduce life satisfaction, even if employees leave their workplace [40]. This study infers that employees with a high level of perceived control have better control over their external environment as well as their own affairs and goals. Therefore, compared to individuals with a relatively low level of perceived control, they are less vulnerable to the negative effects of environmental changes and job uncertainty. Accordingly, this study proposes the following hypothesis:

Hypothesis 2: Perceived control will moderate the relationship between job insecurity and life satisfaction. This relationship will be weaker when perceived control is higher.

2.3 Organizational level moderating effect of WLBP

Previous literature states that high levels of work-life balance are associated with increased job satisfaction among employees as they facilitate employee perceived control [41]. Once the organization provides the opportunity for WLBP, employees can enhance perceived self-management and control and experience higher job satisfaction [42,43]. When implementing WLBP, certain factors need to be considered. For instance, WLBP needs to be adjusted to the specific needs of the employees as well as being part of the organizational culture to obtain the positive effect of employee job satisfaction, thereby promoting organizational success [44-47]. The use of WLBP within organizations helps employees separate their work and life responsibilities.

An organization creates WLBP to retain employees, eliminate work stress and take care of employees’ minds and bodies [48]. According to the COR theory, if an organization protects its employees, it not only eases job stress and enhances objective resources, but also allows employees to feel cared for by the organization, thereby enhancing personal social resources [48]. When an organization creates home-friendly support policies, the negative effects of job insecurity can be eased [49,50]. Thus, if the organization provides WLBP, it can resupply the employee’s personal and social resources. Under these conditions, employees may have more energy to deal with job insecurity that may be caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, resulting in increased life satisfaction.

In contrast, if employers do not implement WLBP to temporarily mitigate the effects of job insecurity, the cognitive and personal resources that were expended to confront the job insecurity will not be replenished and the resultant negative work effects will persist [51]. Moreover, employees may exacerbate stress and negative cognition, which can increase their work-related problems and reduce life satisfaction [49]. Accordingly, this study proposes the following hypothesis, and the conceptual framework for this study is displayed in Fig. 1.

Hypothesis 3: WLBP moderates the relationship between job insecurity and life satisfaction. This relationship will be weaker when WLBP is higher.

3. Method

3.1 Sampling and procedures

COVID-19 has already had an extensive impact on the Chinese economy. Some manufacturing companies are still unable to resume work under the influence of prevention and control policies. As the foundation of China’s economy, the manufacturing industry currently faces multiple overlapping risks, which may cause serious damage to the Chinese economy and directly affect economic growth. Chinese manufacturing employees were used for sampling to investigate the uncertainty of job insecurity and the subsequent psychological impact.

Manufacturing companies in China (including Taiwan) with at least a medium-sized business scale (more than 250 employees) in both the private and public sectors were sampled. Owing to multilevel frameworks, data were collected from employees and their HR managers within the same companies, during 2020. The valid sample consists of 528 employees from 43 companies. From this sample, 64.4% of the respondents are men, 35.7% are women and most are aged between 21–30 years old. In terms of marital status and education level, the majority are single and undergraduates or college graduates.

Chinese manufacturing industry companies were contacted to confirm whether they had been affected by COVID-19. After the companies had resumed production, employees completed different sections of the questionnaires at different sampling times for cross-level (individual and organizational level) samples. Job insecurity, perceived control and WLBP were measured at Time 1. After two weeks, at Time 2, life satisfaction and demographic data were collected. The time lag method, using two different sampling time periods, was used to reduce the potential for common method variance.

3.2 Measurements

3.2.1 Job insecurity (individual level)

We used Feather and Rauter’s [50] 3-item scale to measure job insecurity. A sample item is “I am worried about having to leave my job before I would like to”. Participants answered each item using a rating scale ranging
Fig. 1. The conceptual framework for this study.

from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Cronbach’s alpha was 0.86. Higher scores indicated greater perceived job insecurity.

3.2.2 Perceived control (individual level)

The construct was measured by four items to test the extent of employees’ perceived control of the timing and scheduling of work. The items were from a revised scale used by Kushnir and Melamed [51], and a sample item is “Employees can decide their schedules between work time and vacation time by themselves”. Responses were recorded on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was 0.91.

3.2.3 Life satisfaction (individual level)

Participants completed the satisfaction with life scale [52], which is a five-item measurement of life satisfaction. A five-point response scale ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree” was used. A sample item is “In most ways my life is close to my ideal”. Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was 0.87.

3.2.4 Work–life balance program (organizational level)

To accurately identify whether the company provided a real work–life balance program for their employees, the questionnaire we selected was based on the revised Tiwari and Tyagi’s [41] WLBP, with a five-point response scale ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree”. The sample item was “Are you satisfied with flexible working hours, providing at your organization”? The mean score represented the degree to which the companies contribute their effort to work–life balance, and the mean was used to measure the moderating variables. Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was 0.83.

3.2.5 Control variable

Gender, age, education level, and tenure were control variables that were measured to control for individual levels because of their potential effects on work attitudes [53]. Firm size may affect the display strength of WLBP. The larger the firm size and revenue, the greater the capital, and possibly the more resources it can invest in adopting the strategy [54,55]. Thus, we controlled for firm size (number of employees) to ensure that the different control variables would not influence the research results. Thus, to avoid and control the irrelevant effects and clarify the relationship between perceived control, life satisfaction, and WLBP, we considered these five control variables.

4. Data analysis

We conducted a confirmatory factor analysis to assess the discriminant validity of the four constructs: job insecurity, life satisfaction, perceived control, and work–life balance. We chose five criteria to measure model fit ($\chi^2$, $\chi^2$/d.f., GFI, AGFI, and RMSEA, respectively). Drawing on the method used by Farh et al. [56], we tested four alternative models and compared them with the baseline four-factor model (Table 1). The results indicated that the four-factor model had a more adequate overall fit than the other models. The results also revealed that the four variables were distinct constructs.

Table 2 shows the scale internal composite reliability and variance extracted for the measures, which were above the cut off values of 0.7 and 0.5 [57]. Table 3 presents each variable’s mean, standard deviations, and correlation matrix for the measurement variables.
Table 1. Confirmatory factor analysis: discriminate validity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$\chi^2$ (d.f.)</th>
<th>$\chi^2$/d.f.</th>
<th>GFI</th>
<th>AGFI</th>
<th>RMSEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Null model</td>
<td>7815.6 (1187)</td>
<td>6.584</td>
<td>0.768</td>
<td>0.728</td>
<td>0.069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-factor model</td>
<td>5563.4 (1163)</td>
<td>4.784</td>
<td>0.827</td>
<td>0.792</td>
<td>0.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-factor model</td>
<td>5152.1 (1152)</td>
<td>4.472</td>
<td>0.832</td>
<td>0.816</td>
<td>0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-factor model</td>
<td>4188.3 (1152)</td>
<td>3.636</td>
<td>0.869</td>
<td>0.843</td>
<td>0.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-factor model (baseline model)</td>
<td>2751.6 (1152)</td>
<td>2.389</td>
<td>0.912</td>
<td>0.901</td>
<td>0.034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. GFI, goodness-of-fit index; AGFI, adjusted goodness-of-fit index; RMSEA, root mean square error of approximation.

Table 2. Measurement properties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Composite reliability</th>
<th>Variance extracted</th>
<th>Number of items</th>
<th>Cronbach’s $\alpha$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job insecurity</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived control</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLBP</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life satisfaction</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Descriptive statistics and correlations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job insecurity</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived control</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLBP</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life satisfaction</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, WLBP, work–life balance programs.

Table 4. Hierarchical linear modeling results for multilevel-moderating effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Life satisfaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Model 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1: Individual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slopes $\gamma_{00}$</td>
<td>2.93**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>–0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job insecurity (JI)</td>
<td>–0.33**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived control (PC)</td>
<td>0.21*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI*PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2: Organizational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm size</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLBP</td>
<td>0.42**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covariance-components model</td>
<td>695.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$R^2$</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, for employees, N = 528; for units, N = 43.

We examined aggregation statistics, including ICC(1) and ICC(2) [58], and the within-group agreement of multiple items $R_{wg}$ [59]. The ICC(1) scores of perceived control and WLBP were 0.26 and 0.28, respectively. The ICC(2) values of these variables were 0.69 and 0.68, respectively. The mean $R_{wg}$ values were 0.85 and 0.83, respectively.

5. Results

As reported in Model 2 of Table 4, job insecurity was significantly negatively related to life satisfaction ($\gamma = –0.33$, $p < 0.01$). Thus, support was found for Hypothesis 1. Next, we evaluated Hypothesis 2 (Table 4). In Model 2, perceived control was significantly positively related to life satisfaction ($\gamma = 0.21$, $p < 0.05$). In Model 3, job insecurity $\times$ perceived control interaction was positively and significantly related to life satisfaction ($\gamma = 0.19$, $p < 0.05$). Therefore, Hypothesis 2 was supported. Furthermore, to clarify the moderating effect of perceived control, we plotted the job insecurity–life satisfaction relationships under high (1 SD above the mean) and low (1 SD below the mean) levels of perceived control (see Fig. 2). As shown in Fig. 2, the negative effect of job insecurity on life satisfaction was lower when the level of perceived control was high, and vice versa, thus illustrating the moderating effect.

Model 3 of Table 4 presents the results of testing Hy-
Fig. 2. The moderating effect of Perceived Control.

hypothesis 3, according to which WLBP positively moderates the job insecurity–life satisfaction relationship ($\gamma = 0.37$, $p < 0.01$). The meso-moderated model explained 51% of the variance in the outcome variable ($R^2 = 0.51$). Therefore, the negative effect of job insecurity on life satisfaction was lower when the level of WLBP was high, and vice versa, supporting Hypothesis 3. To clarify the moderating effect of WLBP, we also plotted the job insecurity–life satisfaction relationships under high and low levels of WLBP (see Fig. 3). As shown in Fig. 3, the negative effect of job insecurity on life satisfaction was lower when the level of WLBP was high, and vice versa.

Finally, we performed a t-test to measure whether different genders have different views on life satisfaction. The mean life satisfaction was 3.78 for men, and 3.6 for women. The results of the t-test can reach statistical significance ($t = 2.145$, $p < 0.05$). We further conducted Cohen’s d tests to examine the significance of gender differences. Compared with women, men are at higher life satisfaction ($p < 0.001$, Cohen’s d = 0.21). This means that men’s perception of life satisfaction is significantly higher than that of women.

6. Discussion

6.1 Theoretical implications

The results of this study indicate that job insecurity has a negative impact on life satisfaction. According to the COR theory, employees with higher job insecurity have poorer mental and physical health, and display more negative work attitudes, which will eventually negatively affect life satisfaction [60]. The target sampling for this study was Chinese manufacturing employees experiencing job insecurity caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, as job insecurity as a workplace stressor also affects employees’ life satisfaction. Based on the COR theory, when facing job uncertainty as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, employees must exert more effort to deal with their job requirements as well as cope with job insecurity. The continuation of this situation will result in reduced life satisfaction, as confirmed in the results.

Furthermore, this study confirms that perceived control has a significant positive individual level moderating effect, which concurs with the argument of Rocero et al. [61] that perceived control can reduce employees’ work stress. Employees can temporarily forget work-related matters and stresses through perceived control and effectively recycle personal negative emotional resources. Therefore, when employees apply perceived control and are provided with flexibility during working hours, they are able to support their families without sacrificing their work, while simultaneously improving employee satisfaction [62].

This study also agrees with Krausz et al. [63], who found a significant relationship between perceived control and life satisfaction. Through perceived control to change cognition, employees are unlikely to increase negative work effects, even when experiencing job insecurity and maintaining life satisfaction. In addition, this study confirms the significant positive organizational level moderating effect of WLBP. It also supports Vohs and Heatherton’s [28] argument that if the organization fails to provide adequate resources, employees will not have enough personal resources to adjust their behaviors and attitudes, which can lead to negative attitudes and behaviors.

Furthermore, this study supports the belief that WLBP can strengthen the positive relationship between perceived control and job satisfaction. Those organizations providing WLBP illustrate they empathize with the difficulties of balancing work and personal life. Thus, employees appre-
ciate the provided WLBP and are willing to accept them. This helps employees acknowledge that the organization not only prioritizes profit, but also cares about its employees and, therefore, increases their job satisfaction.

6.2 Practical implications

To reduce the negative psychological state of employees facing the impacts of COVID-19, HR or other relevant departments should execute policies that combine the following three aspects. First, it is necessary to understand the context of job insecurity and arrange professional counselors for consultation and advice. In particular, employees may worry that they may lose their jobs in the near future or be forced to leave. This psychological state directly negatively affects life satisfaction.

In addition, relevant courses or resources should be provided to allow employees to have the power and ability of perceived control. In particular, employees could arrange their work hours and vacation time, as when employees are free to decide their work pace, they are also free to decide how to carry out their work. Providing them with the ability to arrange and control work will help reduce the negative pressure caused by job insecurity.

Second, high-level management should also design and implement WLBP and other related HR policies to effectively alleviate the negative psychological state of employees during the COVID-19 pandemic. Specifically, WLBP should include flexible working hours, so that employees can easily arrange work hours and holidays, benefits for caring for family, employee assistance programs and compensation packages. When an organization can formulate and implement a mature WLBP, it may dilute the negative relationship between job insecurity and life satisfaction caused by the COVID-19 pandemic.

Third, when HR practitioners implement WLBP, life satisfaction can be improved. When employees are satisfied with their lives, they think they have what they want and feel no need for change. Their lives are close to their ideal states with excellent living conditions.

Additionally, male employees have significantly higher life satisfaction than female employees. It is suggested that supervisors provide employees with WLBP tailored toward female employees. These could include a care policy to help eliminate work stress and take care of employees’ physical and mental well-being. This can reduce women’s work–family conflicts and improve their life satisfaction. Furthermore, in considering the needs and personal situations of male employees, supervisors should provide them with a reward policy, for example, incentives and material compensation.

In conclusion, establishing communication policies and providing care and reward policies to employees will make them feel appreciated by their companies.

6.3 Limitations and implications for future research

This study has some limitations that should be addressed. The variable data regarding self-rated job insecurity, life satisfaction, perceived control and WLBP were collected from the same sources. Therefore, common method variance (CMV) problems may have influenced the results [64]. First, the data regarding the dependent variables were collected at different times. To avoid CMV bias, questionnaires were administered at different times, with an interval of two weeks between Time 1 and 2. Second, if this study encountered a significant CMV problem, the one-factor model should have demonstrated a superior fit index to that of the proposed model. However, the one-factor model exhibited a lower fit than the proposed 4-factor
model. These results suggest that CMV problems do not significantly influence the research findings.

The second limitation is the design of this study. Because of the cross-sectional characteristics of the study, job insecurity has a relatively low base rate. Despite these limitations, significant results were obtained and the findings support the hypotheses. It is suggested that future studies use the experience sampling method, while extensively collecting samples to improve the generalizability of the results.

Third, longitudinal studies exploring how job insecurity and life satisfaction are related to employees’ changing self-resource states as well as WLBP should be conducted in future research. It will be beneficial for future researchers to simultaneously include resource-based mechanisms and examine how these mediators differentially explain the effects of job insecurity. Furthermore, although this study takes the COR theory as its primary theory, it lacks verification of the mechanism of personal resource consumption and recovery. Therefore, future research should consider including personal resource consumption, recovery experience and the need for recovery as the intermediary processes of personal resource status, in order to explore the personal internal resources status. The moderator variable can be included in recovery-related self-efficacy. According to Sonnentag and Krue [65], recovery-related self-efficacy plays an important role in the recovery effect of recovery activities for individuals.

Finally, perceived control may correlate with actual control, particularly given that employees could have adequate experience with their workplace system (e.g., WLBP) to be able to form accurate perceptions of control. Therefore, there may be an indirect or other relationship between perceived control and WLBP, and it is recommended that future research considers this.

7. Conclusions

Under the influence of COVID-19, Chinese manufacturing companies must pay attention to the moderating effect of both perceived control and WLBP to reduce the negative impact of job insecurity on life satisfaction. Individuals’ perceived control, combined with the organization’s implementation of WLBP, has a significant effect in alleviating the negative impact of job insecurity. In addition, the moderating effect of WLBP is greater than that of perceived control. Organizations should prioritize the implementation of WLBP to reduce the negative effects of job insecurity, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Furthermore, women’s life satisfaction is significantly lower than that of men. According to the COR theory [66], men accumulate family responsibilities over time, so male employees will experience work–life conflicts. However, women are more likely to be responsible for childcare and other home duties [66], which will lead to more work–life conflicts and, ultimately, reduced life satisfaction during the pandemic. Therefore, in the face of workplace uncertainty and pressure during the pandemic, employees who have better tolerance and flexibility to adapt to work–life conflicts will have higher life satisfaction.
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